The following terms and conditions shall apply to the “Caring starts with me” contest. Please read
the terms carefully.
Terms & Conditions:
1. Participant and parents/guardians of participant hereby represent and warrant that they have read
these terms and conditions, and that by participating or continuing to participate in this contest, they
agree to and accept these terms and conditions.
2. The contest will run during the period of 31 May 2022 to 1 October 2022 (both dates inclusive),
unless otherwise specified.
3. The contest is open to all individuals aged 5 to 12 years old.
4. To enter the contest, participant or parents/guardians of participant can email the completed
drawing on the contest form to LTA-TransportForAll@lta.gov.sg or send by ordinary post to Land
Transport Authority, 1 Hampshire Road, Block 4 Level 2, Singapore 219428 to be received by Land
Transport Authority latest by 1 October 2022. Participant and/or parents/guardians of participant is
to provide the participant’s full name, participant’s age, participant’s school (if applicable) and
parent’s/guardian’s email address.
5. Each participant can only submit one contest form digitally in .jpeg/ .pdf/ .doc/ .ppt format with file
size less than 10MB (“Submission”) or physically to the address mentioned at paragraph 4 above.
6. The contest comprises two categories.
a) The first category is for participants aged 5 to 8 years old.
b) The second category is for participants aged 9 to 12 years old.
Under each category, one Submission will be selected as the top prize while five Submissions will be
selected for the consolation prize.
7. The participant and parents/guardians of participant agree that all rights, title to or interest in
Intellectual Property in the Submission shall vest in LTA. For the purposes of this paragraph,
“Intellectual Property” means all intellectual property rights subsisting in know-how, patents,
copyrights, trade secrets, design rights, and any other industrial or intellectual property rights, where
applicable.

8. The participant and parents/guardians of participant agree and consent to LTA using their names
and/or personal information provided in the Submission for LTA’s publicity purposes for an unlimited
duration. LTA shall be entitled to use the participant's name and entry submitted by the participant
and/or parents/guardians of participant for publicity purposes, including print, broadcast and online
media.
9. LTA reserves the sole right and final decision to determine the winners.
10. All prizes are non-transferable (i.e., LTA shall award the prize only to the winner and not to any
other designated person), non-exchangeable for any other item and shall be subjected to such terms
and conditions, which the LTA may at its sole and absolute discretion, impose.
11. LTA is allowed to, at its sole and absolute discretion, exchange or substitute the prize to another
prize of similar without notice and without liability to any person.
12. Winners will be informed of the prizes via email and are to submit their original entry during prize
collection.
13. Arrangement for the prize collection will be made after the contest closes. Valid identification
documents and any other details deemed necessary and relevant by LTA are required when the prize
is being collected. All prizes not collected within three (3) months from the date of notification will be
forfeited, without prior notice to or further recourse by the winner of that prize.
14. LTA’s decision on all matters relating to the contest shall be final and binding. Except as expressly
specified in these terms and conditions, LTA shall not be obliged to enter into any correspondence
concerning the “Caring starts with me” contest.
15. Problems affecting contest: To the maximum extent permissible by law, LTA shall not be liable in
any way to anyone if, for any reason, any aspect of the contest is not executed as planned, including
without limitation, by reason of infection by computer virus, network failure, bugs, tampering,
unauthorised intervention, fraud, technical failures or any cause of whatsoever nature beyond the
control of LTA which corrupts or affects the administration, security, fairness, integrity or proper
conduct of the contest. LTA may, at any time and in its sole discretion, cancel, terminate, modify or
suspend this contest, or invalidate any affected submissions, without being liable in any way to
anyone.

16. LTA reserves the right to amend or modify, at any time, any of these terms & conditions without
prior notice.
17. These terms and conditions shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of
Singapore and you agree to submit to the jurisdiction of the Singapore courts.

